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I-lr. Chairman, comrades" ladies and sentI em.en: 


Today~ Americans rcYerently pause once 1:l0re to obserye n:Temorial Day". 


Throughout this great land ~l1-i unde11 £'o1"'eisn skies v.Jhere crosses, row 

on row" rise above consecro,tcd sro1J-nd l t:cibute is beinG paid to our yr..lient 

dead "vho sacrificed that the ide~"ls of our countr~l miGht live. 

In all aGes people have paid tribute to their hero dead with flowers 

and sonb. Our Hemorial Day vvas instituted by General John A. Logan, when, 

as Commander-in-Chief of the Grand Arrfry of the H.epublic i11. 1868, he had 

Hay )0 set aside to honor the memory of departed comrades of the Civil liar 

by decorating their graves. 

As time :narched on, the honored custom. of payinG tribute to the hallorled 

dead of theCi;7il War h1:'"S widened to embrace the heroes of all our wars who 

have ans";Jered the roll call of the Eternal COllllnander-in-Chief. 

As we stand amidst the depart~d whose meyn.ory anel sacrifices "ve honor.t 

let us pay heartfelt tribute to those wounded Americans in homes and in 

hospitals. For them our fervent prayers go. He owe to them a debt of 

gratitude that hu.'1lble han::s and hearts can never repay. 

For us, the Iivine, the Day has come to be rege.rded as an occasion that 

should mark our rededication to the principles of the American vvay of life. 

These principles v/hich claim0d the loyal t"lJ of l1.mericans yesterday I 

claim the same loyalty from us today, and will claim it from the 6eneration 

of tomorrow. 

We are both trustees of the future, and inheritors of the past. vJe 

dream of the. fu~ure, we live and vvork in the present, but Vie learn eternal 

truths from the past. And so we salute the heroes of yesterday who added 





After centuries of effort ·to establish the worth and dignity of 

tht::: individual, tho rights m.:l.nkinc~ V-lore morcil-3ssly attacked by the 

forces of t~r.ranny and destruction. 

For a century and a half, l\merica l s geographic isolation rendered 

us safe from attack. Lying bctw8cn tho groat Atlantic aLd the mi~hty 

Pacific, America thought hersalf secure. In her ioagined security, 

she was caught asleep and almo$t brought to ruin by the destructive forces 

that wreaked devastation upon thQ people of Europeo 

There is still a clash of id001ogies in tho world today. Howevor 

it may be camouflaged, v:e cannot hide the fact. 1-[hen democracy, as we 

knew and livG it, is cn.1.ined, v{hon thought is rigidly channeled, when 

news is suppressed, when misrepresentation supersodes truth, when individual 

liberty is dethron3d, then aggression, despotism and slaver:y- folloV'J 

their train. 

We ca14'1ot bo indifferent to tho tragic problems facing the vwrld today_ 

That means indifference to tho future of America m1d our own posterity. 

The A~erican dream came f~om the hearts and burdenod souls of millions 

from all nations. It c~c tho hopos and aspirations of human beings 

tr~oughout the conturios. 

America is not perfect, but the democratic iqeal has sustained our 

Nation since its beginning. In our daily practices we have on many 

occasions fallen short of tho ideal, but in the long run we have boen 

moving in direction of our goal. We must continue to move in that 

direction. 

During the ;;.roars following 1tJorld l\rar I~ America, with aV'lGSOmO 



responsibility to a torn and expectant world and to her own troubled 

people, aInost lost h01" \'lay_ She follow8d isolationist by-paths th:J.t 

crippled our position in the world, made us lose the idealistic 

objectives of World War I, and compelled us to send the sons of the 

veterans of that War into another conflict in defense of the ideals 

Yes, PJnerica faltered at a crucial time in the history of the world. 

The ideal of a world organized for peace was abandoned, before it was 

fully formed, and we broke faith with those w'ho slept in Flanders Fiold. 

He again have the opportunity to hold high the torch and light the way 

to a b~tter world. 

A wearied humanity is looking to Amorica to lead them to a world of 

poace, and understanding, and hRppiness ~ong men. 

Tho cO!W11.0n peopl:3 of America and of the world look to this Nation as 

thoir hope. 

If VIC fail now as we failed after World "'Jar I, ci\-r:i.lization mo.y not 

got another chance. 

Ho havo a covenant with the future, 3eal',~d with blood and sacrifice, 

that this time we shall not fail. 

Those to whom VIe pay tribute today showed us the way intothe future. 

we lose that way, our tributes to thom are but hollow mocker.r_ 

And it cOlud be said of us as of some others centuries ago: 

"You decorate the graves of the prophets of old, yet your present atti

tudes prove that you are the spritl1al descendants of those who stoned ,the 

prophets. You decorp.to their aepulcbres while you desecrate their principlos. I 

The A:mol"i can ideal contains no na.rrO\"! isola tionist rs spirit, no national 

selfishness that would deny univorso.l brotherhood of man. 

This ti.me we must not fail. 
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He will not fail. America is determiY',-ed tlla\: the:·... e must be s.n el"ldur

ing peace for peoples every~':hel"'e. 

Here at home, we haYe a job to do. 

In the words of John Eusld.n, ftrhat COtU1try is th0 riCllest which 

nourishes the greatast 11uolber oJ: noble and he.ppy human beinGsc If 

of those 'who fought and diGd t,o pl"ese:-vSl o.nd safegual"d our princil')les of 

governmont, 'v'i tal and ;~uldirl1.inished" \ve realize -l::;hai; it is for us, the living, 

to "Je here dedicated to the unfinished work Y~:h:i.c:;. they have thus far so 

nobly advanced. 

He must be constantly alert to ste;m.p ou.!\j anti-democratic tendencies. 

He must watch for dangerous symptoms such as the abandonment of the 

concept and practice of equal justice 1'or all, Uthe placing; of some groups 

in a perfected class of c:i:cizenship at the e:-c·pense of other groups." 

~Jhen we express racial prejudice" we are lacking in love for mankind. 

,Ie are concerl1inc; ourselves v'!i th the thinGS that di'!ide) not with those 

thinGs that unite. 

Think kindly of your neighbor, speak kindly of hi:l1 and act kindly 

toward him, is :;00.1 advice to follmv in our daily humD.n relationships. 

In the face of aggression we 30t together arid subr:'~erged most of our 

minor differences. In the big issues, everybody carae through. 

You, co:nrades l did not hesitate to risk your '0\'1111 life for the sake of 

a buddy. You dicln t t k!.'.m'r ~71~at was hi s r31iEious faith or v'.[het~1el~ he VIas an 

indu.strialist or l~~bo!"dr - 0:- wb;:;ti':.(:;r he VIas rJeaJ.thy or poor. 

And it wouldn t t haye made any difference;;, an~r.Jay. 

Such a spirit vIas in keepi1'12: \'vi th our e;reat Bill of r-af;hts \'111.ich came 

dm'~n to us froiil o'l1.~ forefa.thers. lie :l1ust be ever vibilant to hand on to 



succeeding generations that Bill of' Rights, not weakel:.ed" but deepened. and 

strengthened, throuGh daily recognition and pra.ctice of its principles for 

the protection of e".re~J .ru:1er~.can citizen. 

The Greatness of America is groUl1ded in enduring principles, not in 

the trar..sient desires of i.ndividuals. 

The ways of denocracy are not continge:1t upon any single person. vlhere 

one leaves off, another picks up and carries on. 

Han exists f01" a noment, but the principles of our national life go 

on forever. 

Our A'Ilorican heritage is something more than a rich continent lying 

between two oceans. I-I:; is som.ethJ.n!,: bigger than a nation with vast resources. 

It is the A.-rn.erican' s idea of freedom - freedom of human aspiration. This, 

freedom is the foundation of democracy, of justice, of opportuni-b.f, - of 

everything we hold dear. 

U:?on us rests the obligation to pro"le ~rvorthy of the heritage that has . 

been handed do~n to us. 

He muat m.ake democracy a living reality. 

He must protect our countlJT and defend its institutiol1s ltdth the same 

courage and devotion which. our honored dead ex~nplified in the pas,t. 

Their task is ours. 

The job must be finished. 

He must striva to SeCl).re econ01!'Lic freedom for every Elan and his family, 

employment for evel"'y worker" educati on for every boy and girl in the land. 

ITew modern horn.es must be built to wipe out the Sl1.:UIlS. 
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1Je must do many oth.er thinc::s' tha·t:; vIill build and. '!laintain the health, 

happines sand security ox... the cit:lzens of thi s country it?- .lv!le days of 

peace. 

't~e want a country in ",·.,11.ich our children o.nd their children will grow 

up in security, a 1a.".d o:i' ,freedom.. 

We Americans haye a re!il lNork to do, a peace to aor...ieve, a ~;orld. to 

rebuild. 

The Voices of Gloo;n in America sometimes tell us ·tha.t; America is no 

longer a land of opportuni"!.;y - tb.8.t opportunity is dead, that democracy 

has outlived its usefulness. 

Such voices have been heard before - but happily y:ent ·U!'..heeded. 

Here in lIashin(.:ton in 1833, a clerk t'";Jorl:ing in the 'Patent Office 

resigned because he thought that he' was \t.;asting his time on useless 

patents.J th.at there was no longer anythin6 important to be invented. 

Yet between that date and the pres.3nt tirne, ~11ore pr'ogress he-s been 

made in America than was made in all ·the world throuGhout tIie preceding 

centuries. 

America today is still the lal1d where its cit;izens can get joy out 

of aohievement and tjlrill out of creative effort" both of which enrich 

our country. 

,Americans today ha.ve undreamed-of opportunities in this land of 

freedom which releases the energies of every ain:;le hU!nan being. 

The' Nation vvill GroVl as its people grow. I.!~ will be as great as we, 

ourselves, are Groat. 



This was true ~n the beginning of our histor:r. I'c will be true in 

our future~ 

Our Nation~8 st;-fii!~"1gth will oe.'no,greater<'the.n that give~ it ,by the 

devotion and loyalty of,itS:,Qitizens~ 

It will grmv and realize its wonderful opportunities·as long as it 

has loyal~.r and patrioti,c support from the rugged individuals \1[;10 form 

its citizehr.r. 

He must. have a fai:Gh to l·i;;-e 8.:..'1.d ':11e for" 'and e,' faith to live by., 

Basic in that fa! th to Iiye by" is faith in man.. and faith in our 

country, and· faith in God. 

As a fi~ting close on this IIcmor1al ,Day, I rrant to repeat; the last 

t'lords of our fallen Commander-in-Chiof, Franklin D. Roosevelt, t"/ritten 

the day before he died, nhich says: 

ttThe only lindt to our realization of tomorrolN will be our 

doubts of -today. :Let us move forward with strong and active 

faith." 
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